
Ev.

gnie y laid a lett* Nnd
9I ~for'e bln. The.old man

Iny~ipend looked at It and lnaan
lo savage -as he notieod that the

het read the letter wincb was a

Tery cotrteous epistle from a. South
man not yet reconstructed, who

that, inasmueb is the United
tes has se'oeeded to the assets of

tht Cotifederates, he presumed there
wo1 -,b no objection- to assuming
iaiabiiliies, and closed by request-

the1 Treasurer to cash the-note.
&'linor Jilid the letter. .4wargentr

nd leaning back in his chair be
gantothink it over afd gt mad -
The-' proc6ls was Impid, and the-sup-
Gs,a 'illiant beyond precedent. bl

ely roared at the cool impudence
f the lipter, and 'after discharging a

AnIber of v igo-ous and far from' pi-
ous dentinciations at the Ied of the
*x*reb, he turned to the clerk and
*6Id, '1Tell the mati to go to--"

ie dieidt cri6e accordingly re

lId by' reneToslng the note, and
stating that the power which be cd)4
led the Confedet,acv and its paper
money inito existence having return%
ed to the place ot its inception, to wit,
treifternal regions, tbe treasurer re-

ommiended him to have it cashed
sljere, and to present it i) person.

This reply pleased the Genera1
ptodigiously and be chuckled heat-
y oeer it for several weeks, think-

lig lie had extinguished the cool
Sentherner.

But, one day, another letter. w as

i0eeived from the mah, who apolo-
m$ed ftor not answerin'g the Generalre
letter sooner, bunt exphained that tihe
delay had been caused by the leng li
df the journey lie had recently un

dertaken at the inst;ance ot the treHs
'urer. Hie then proceded to sta v

that, in accordance wit h the sugges-'
~... toris made, lhe had traveled to the

dwelig-phace of "Old Nick," and
actually had an interview with iim
He described the sulphIerouls dd.i'y
as a rather affable, b:dld headed in
CUs, and said that on presenting thi
Confederate note, nind Spinner's. let-
ter to his host, thIe old lellow i.1 oWCM
at it, and, turning to a clerk, said:
' Here, pay this man his money. I
know Spinner well enongh., this en

*dorsemnent is enough for me;" and.
-turninug to his -gneHt, h.e con tituned:-

"Jnst tell Sp.inn.er I'dl take his enI-
d.>rsemenwt f. 'r any amnun he sigu
tor."

Thisletter was shiownl to the ole
main,s ho readh it, aind found speec[
inadequate to fitly exirreas hais views;

C. but lie th;oug ht untill the skating
park on the top ot his head grey'
1'n 'plu. WVIhen be recovered sniti-

ciently 1o c:aono'anAI langnunge, hr
turned tohis co.rrespontding clerk~
ar:d eaid., while a bland smile -adiat-
edhi f.ce, doimu.icat.ng a roseate

-,* gowto his entiite countenansce: "Mi
( . , I think this is a good lime t<

drip the e-ioonec.

THAT THEC XIS sPE RLImDALs
- -Meld is a forest ot I eauitifulh trees.
** 'th the bi anese, leaves and fruit

But tet ies are fuiv teathtered.
hairs are hollo* tribes.
The sui face ocf or bodies is Cov-

0.44 wjth ecales like a fies; wsingI~
grai ofeand wonidt c ver one hun-

dieaniy p. hes sale annah
3 et a scaile co)v.ers live hunidr'ud poros.
T~irt tidght 1(8se-rirro'w oen~.1ign t1

p)erspiraetion, torces T(self like Whard
i oegb a sieve.

Enibdrdp ofs'annt water con~
t4n iu world of' liing crearuves

.2.. ewtiaming with as muuch liberty a4

Sciab fi huia a coln of' anet
t~>~j i4 like a cow in a meadow,

dhbange.
* '~~~tdjculturis, aedv'ertised that, he

v~/~u44uppy all sor'ts of fruit t:4es'
$I~I~o1esp@cinly ie p'aota ot all

gentVrlea.n therenpon. *oeg

A pd 4 Mr44gn#espopl

wF

U 144 rt oand support. Upon Its record for-the p"tten yearn It relies. .9 a gontinvanee of the
heartyisympathy -and generous co-operation
whloh ha-e 41ithe to ben ei;&en#,t'o jt from
every t" .'t ge Ualon.-

'Whe DAILY SUN i a four page-sbeet of
28 !olumns, pe b mail, posvpaid, 66 on
an16P -o 10 Iisj '

.A e dt 6, of Tus SUN 8an
eight-page sheet of 60 columns. While giv.
Ing the news of t4e day,i It also contains a
large amount of literary and miscellaneou&
mattor ag 1 1ly prepeA f t. Tyap
,DrIUN , a1eL Witgft 1c0"eis.topaid 1.20 a yV ar.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Who does not know Tun WBNXLY SUN? It

qiroulatea throughout .the. Uuited statesojli'e
Cahiadas, *ind beyond. Ninety thousand
families greet Ras welcome pafes weekly, and
regard it in the ,light of gade. colusellonXd 1eid. Its news, editorial, agricultural,
aad literary; departments make It essenthIl$a journal for the family and the fireside..--
Te6rms: ONE DOLLAK 4 year, post pai'd.This price, quality considered,- makes It the
cheap9st newspaper published.. For clubs af
ten, with $10 cash, we will send an extra
copy free. Address

rUULIJJIER OF TIHN SUN,
New York City.Nov'8, 1577 9

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of the

Throat and .1ung,

such as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Coxiiih,

Bronchitis, AsLliza,

and Conmunption.
The reputation It has nttUnined, in consequence o

the niarvell,otis ciure.it ia prot1t,&ed qtp-hig the
last half century, Isa sufficient assurahce to the
pnblic that it will continue to realize the happiest
reau,its that enn be <desired, In almost every
section of coiitry there are persons, publicly
known ,who havehbeen restored fromnlarming anil
even desperate <(isc:ises of thae litigs, by its use.
All who have tricdl ii,acknowledige its Euperiority ;
an(t where its vi-tues arc kniown, no0 one becsIita
as lo whitt nie<lleine to emplloy to releve tr'io das,
tress ndr stifTering pecutlinr to pl>imonary affec-
tionis. Cut-:nnuy P'.:cToIIAL always affords in,
staint relicef, an<l performs traipid ectres of t1G
miiiler v:ttictics of' b>ronchiaul dis3orier,:as wiell as
the inor'o formilale <1iseases of the luuisgi.

As !Isafegutarit to childreni,amid the 'li.stress.
1h1g <i.,en.:es v.:ih bes-et the 'i'brso: :nni chiest of
C;hiilihoo<l, ii is jinvahinle. for, by it.s liuely use,
milhIituies :areI~('l~re :iiid re(:torec,l to health.

Thlis mrflic g:as fieId~s at every tril,ans
the er:res~it is costani y prioiling are too) re-
miiar atblec to be f'orgottcn. No family:.hottki be
without it, antil those who h:ave once n,cdi it
never will.-
Em1inent Phy'siinn4 throughout tihe country

prescribe it, nuti Clergymen oftUn r~couimend It
from their kuor.ledge of' its cifects.

PRFlPAREDn BT

Dr. I. C, AYER'& CO,, Lowell, Mass,,Practical and Analytical Chemhists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIaTs INEMWHEE.

PUBLISSEDr
DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,

--AT--.
COL AJBIA,8.c.,

HOYT, EMLYN & McDANIEL.
JAMES A 1iOYT, Editor.

The Daily Regist.er contains the latest news
of the (lay, all commercial, political and other
matter sent by telegraph, full local reports,
edtitoriatls upon all current topics and
Grange-and.Agri'cuuraI .Depet1nietiN.
The. Unily hae a circulation .extendirig to

all parts ot the state, is cli-culated in ndarly
overy State in the U nion, and consequentlymncreasing:thierefore, ats an advertising m-e-
dium it caunot. be a passel.
The Tri-Weekly, .. gisters is Issued everyTuesday, -Thursday andl Haftarday mlornhig,and contains ail lie news of the dnys ini one

The Weekly Register Is ran EIG UIT PAGE
pnper,Contsaining F'OLtTY.Et0 UTCOtINS,embracing theo cream of news of each Week.This paper is within the reach of every faitly,and we are pleaseuto state the fact that Its
large circulation is rapidly extending.
- The lAegisteor is now the Organi of the State
Grange, and all matters of interest to f le
l?atrons o,If-Hsbandry will he trented in theitapproprldte' departmennt. The' Agricutturalaund Grange articles will appen'r in each of'
our publientiont-aiy,Tri-jVeekly and
Weekly.

TERtM8 OFl SU38CRIuPfION.
DArI,hv M4dtska--One' fear, $7 00; Six

Months,'860; Three otintha, $1' 75'.

TItr-WENKRLv RItEosT1in--One Year, $5 00;Six Alonthas,,$23 50; Tlarqe.. Months, $1 24.WSP,LactKolsTrRR--One Year, $2 00; Si'x
Months, $1 00; Three Months, 60.

Tihe dal'~and cheapest BIOOK and JOII

PRllNTINT, of. evey'y, slesrip tion, promptly
and sa'tsftrtly exebtted' at 'the Register-
Office,

All.skinds tiXfw Bt4nl(s on barndcjdhlile, wilL seul at dae'ioweso~prices.-,JAME .A. IlOYT,II. N, EiL?N,
W. 1$. MicDANIEL,

rNrietors nmd Publi4her's,

Wlkllhk City of Augeta -t I
in S A14)Amftaouring eeatrq of

the o An' the only N wsp6#ew b-
likd eliptrGogia, The.Chxoro * A
CUOdldhoaIlu-has a very larke daily i*-
creasing circulatidn-in the States of Georgia,

faimet e. prpfespional Vnen and working men,
ahd is'a'IfGist-alua6le advertising uedirnu.
THE DAILY Chronicle & Constitutionalist

publishts al the current news of the day,seehes all- the reports of the Associated
Press, Aid specfal dispatches from Washing.tol,"AtlAnta, Columbia, and al other points
of Interest, supplemented by correspondence.
It gves ful I commercial reports of domestic
and forei'gn markets, of all local and 19outh-
era mattdrs4 and editorial comment .upou
public affairs Terms. $10 for 12 months,
$6 for 6, $2,90 for 8, and $1 for 1 month,
postage paid by us. -

THE TtI-WEEKLY Chronicle & Consti-
to)prplitk Oontajap: two AAy's news of tbe
Daily.'Terms; $5 for 12 months, $2.50 (or 6,
postage paid byt.os.'
THE WEEKLY Chronicle & Constitution.

alist, is a manmoth sheet, and the !argest. and
handsomest Weekly published In the South.
It contains all l6 news of the.week- tele.
graphic, local, editorial, miscellaneous-and
carefilly prepared reviews of the market.-
This editioli is gotten up for circulation annngplanters and others living in the country.Termsi $2 for 12 months, $I for 6, postage
paid byus. "

The Chronicle & Consl.ityitionalist is the
paper for the merchant, the planter, the
lawyer, the mechanic, the polttician. ~ It is a

paper for the office, the counting room and
the family circle.' 'pecitnen copies sent free.
Address, WALSH '& WRIGIIT,

Managers, Augusto, Ga.
MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A rlentiful Supply of
God Beading and Beautiful Pictures

W114, DO IT.

TE OIMOINNATI
WEEKLY. STAR,
Oe. Ieight-O)aste raor with 48 full col.

unne, eosta on y 1.0o pe year 0
a postage), and blishe or,

the money. It is independent in politics,gives all the nowp. and, besides rauch
other god re in every number has
thr or four exce ent original or af-
WtzLd uim-tes. -Every subscriber also
receives a copy of the beautiful ;=,v-

T e9 sixe 24x34 inches and a opofCTH STAB ILLIUSTLATk AdA-
NAC. 23 eta. extra mnst be sent toS pay expense of packing and malling pro-
0 iat, always the most liberal in the
want every cub agnith contry t
ommnunicate with us before commencing

M a club, we wil send a am1 topget
M the picture and a canvasser a outit for

Sar,t reeUuasaIb
r ough anno sense a patyS aperhof always bee a igrous anvo

wanaon th firsture touthjustice
M hae initsatead anot er ezco lent en-

4 e:ravinfor t1 itroevic we have pg
AzJper tvithout picture, One DolHar.

230 Walnut RI., Cinclnnatu10.

MAKE HOME PL.EASANT.

FOR 1878!
100,000 CIRCULATION
100,000 CIRCULATION- -

FOR1 TIlE SUNNY SO U7'l
~F R TilE SUNNY SOUil

DO YOU TAKE IT?
DO YOU TAKE~IT?

NOW IS THlE 7DIE1
.NOWJ S THEIJ TIME
IT Id THE

GREAT FAMILY PAPER
OF THIM 80UTIH!

andl over Five hundred of the best writers of
the day, on all subjects, ar'o Contributors to
its columns. It is beginning some of the best

NEW STORIES!
ever published in an American journal, "and
~ho paper presents a greater variety of read-
ing. 1t0 contains Brilliant Continued Stories,
Brilliant. Completed Stories; Brilliant Poems
nd Essays, Excellent General Edit orials, Ex
cellenti News 8dmmary, Excellent Society Let-
ters, Excellent Religious Notes, Notes of Trav-
els, Notes of Fashions, Notices of New Books,
Notes of New Music, Notes of the Drama;,
Portraits of Noted Pecople, Paragraphs About
Women, Pacragr'aphms ot Ilumor, Scientific De-
partment, Puzzle Depatment, Mathemiaticail
Department, Housekeepers' D)epartment,. Cor-
respondents' Departmenut. Chess Depart ment,
Answers to Correspondents, Chat with. Con.
tribtutors, Beautiful Illustrations*

It. has forty wide columns of matter eacht
week.

Price only $8 a year; Two subscribers $6 a
year.-

For a club of sI'x at $2.50 a copy is sent
free for one yetar.
Flor a club of twenty, all sent at one time,

$10 In gold is paid. Address,
SUNNY SOUTif, or

J. 1i. 8EAL8,
Milieed for Specimen. Atlanta,MIa.

AVING returned and permanently loca
edat Plckensville, resoect.fully off ers

his Professional services to ihe citizens of-4liat
vicinity and surrounding country. Charges
reasonable.
May 9 41

Es~tablished( in 1860

T HiE FAJLL TERM begins Septembers12th,
and continues 20 weeks.

The Spring Teem begins January 80, and
closes about 17th of June.
TRMs PER HiAL,V#ssoNq o' r'V3 wN?TH5.-

YT oard and .Tuition, $ 90 00
Bohrt% Tuition And MusI., 116 00
Doard, Tuition, Mtulic and German

(or French)ing126 00
Boar,Msid,Geran 'nd r'aing185 00

Location uanstzrpassed for healthtfulness,4 esident Phy0IolIni is employed, by the
echo'otdhds' sq*v.imes ar free, to pupilb.'kGo Professor pfe.ided. over theMuts - Qtm4 4s

'~ 4~ ~4tO

y6uWhusband w~'ith a pok:er?'akd

the. court of a square shuldered;
wOi"ay without any bustre on.
'Aud what di wo"*dol' she squ eak.

Dd.
'The porker queston takes the

ref r qneMr.,m d. Rid.

d m IW wht- Ihi'vj tb
itand from hin.'
'Answer my question, Mrs. Ar-

nold.)
'If you knew. .tbat man as 140

j dge [ UsC4t1iith,d altrsin cash
when we were married live years
ago, and be has run through every
Bent of it.'
'The-por ker-th.c poiker.'
'Well, I did hit hiin,' she replied

finding herself cornered at List, 'but
Wladid lie di.-answer me:that!"
6J can't do it.'
'Well, sir, be- kicked the cat that

has been in our faiily for three
years!.

'Is Mr. Artiold 'here?' asked -th
court looking over the audience..

Mr. Arnold, with his head boi'nd
np, bad been waiting to swear againsl
his wife, but suddenly overtakeliwitn,
remorse, he rushed out doors as the
court called.

'Mrs. Arnold you may go home.'
said his Honor, 'and if yon feel ik
y6nt-divff '.to 'strike' y-0lusb
with--Np6ker occasionally, Isp /
I can't help I.

While groWling at2her,busband last
summer a Now York woman was
titruck by lightning and insLtant.ly kill-
ed. If you wish your4wifo to see thi.
paragrnph, cut it out and paste it Oil

-thellooking glass.
Foolt and their hair are soon ibrted.

S.TOP!
AT TIlE

(EM'VhLLh, N. a

&. M. SPEIGHTS, Proprietor
BjELILS IN TIlE ROOMS

Junje 14, 1877 40 -

R

htdharo men chemena to mn o

t ~o oters at nodcs .whBingh
11a9 sPe1reend

lugha@t*c o th sair aboutilir
zM ln atte Expsecttoranepct-ad As~toc heck Thrt Yefars.io

ahc rod u thatd n cogh , n gl dev ert

I ooth - nW.uesan eNCales 8t.f

AMCils pea ~ ocMnaneri
Nila te s ULAsay a0iboutE2

"TusEpectorant i aiirsmi ylo.*Ha wfthnsi Tehrtyeni theawrsd,
and thecuhldre sha tity yea'nce tan e (inole

tandy.'NOAHWWAD F 01 OAN. PCyres St.

"utt'Rpcoandl a la ropilmys
ad a the mtofsxchildren sa;Is'ie taln ormavse

beds eoup. .WitoutTut'sExpectorant, I don'think the col ha-ve survived somne of the'atlacks.
itle otersM EST V NS, Frnfe,K

.A Dpqt9r's Ivice. -
Ze!t9ran, in sudden emergencies, for. coughs

k.Mw, M.D.,'Newarkc, Id. J.
SoldS an di eruggssea. .Ws (1.OO, eged

85 Msu49* Beratet, Hewn Yoris.

Ne 'IK REE IS 1ITS FRUI.,
6Tutt iPitIs are WwththefrweIghtin gold."SEV. Im R.jSNLouisvile~ Ky.T?utt's Pills jra iiIFIseine of the nine'

tuuth century.'' SGOD00, New York.
*1 have used Tutt'illTr torpor of the lver'he aesuperior to any medicine fbe bilily di
I- P. CARR, Ateornet Law, Augusta, Oa.

''I havesd~utWIW~ ?es lpmv*ly.

.*I have used Tutt's!7 4ith great benefit."
W. W. MANf tr Mobile liegister.

"We- 11Et boxe a Pils t& fve of allethers."-4N & P eersville, Ga.**TbtW".Puls havs'fT1be tried to estaIMsh
therierits. Awr~ ike magic."

eJ?K ARO9Summer St., Soslom.

J0S. BRUMMEL, RIohmond, Virgiunia.
AN A '*~D MORER.

SolM by 4 ptee 5 entsa * o.. (tos

i 1TW Br1

--Foi--

TE flChI f1IE.

Only$1.50oa Year.

Ev ery mn an in the County of

Pickens

SHOULD BE A SUBlSCRIBER !

Every man who has ever lived

here and has naoved

away,

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER I

-IT FURNISHES ALL

TEEI @U?JTY WE7
- -AND-

(ONDENSED REP'ORTrS

-OF--

ueaswiNews
IT C1RCULAT1hS

Largely in1 the adjoining CoutntieE
and to some extent in WVestern

North Carolina I

AND IS, -THEREPORE,

A GOOD IEDIU TOR ADVZililNO.

SUB~SCRIBE

For the Pickens Sentinel !

ADVERTISE

In thie Pickenas Sentinel !
D. F. BRADLEY & CO.

Proprietors.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
NNKDICNE REMD4IRED UBELEsH.

iolta's EIectr.o Belts and
. Bands.

are indorsed by the most eminent physinns
in the 'worl for the cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver eomplaint, dyspepsia, ki-iney
disease, acbes, pains, nervous disorders, fits,
female complaints, nervous and -general de-
bilit y, and othier chiron Ic diseases of the chest,
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-.
Cook with full j$articulars free by Volta. Blt
fBo., Cinoinnati, 0.

Benialor..-R E Bowen.
Represafte-D F BJradley and E H Bates
O1erk of Court-John J Lewis.
Judge of P o6ate--W 0 FIeld.
BAerf--Joab Mauldia.
&roner.-Berry B Earl.
hehool CosUriasoner-0.W Singl.too.

Audior Jhn. Dbils.
Connf .demrWi,are---BJ Jopsaon Chat.

Clrl

MOMs

-ORAUG ST0$#
(Bundga .aseptde - b

Leave Chalte
Arrive at Augusta.

FORl CHASLE8TOJ. '<
(Bundays exoeptedi

Leave Columbia
Arrive at. Charleston
Leave Atigusta-
Arrive at Charleston

COLVD(BIA NIGUT EXPA
Leave Charleston 'g -

Arrive at Columbia
Leave Columbia
Arrive at Charleston 6

AUGUSTA. OIGT EXPRS6,
Leave Charleston
Arrive at Augusta
Leave Augusta *
Arrive at Charleston *

8UMMERVILLE TRAIM.
(Sundays exceptsid.) .

Leave Summerville at 7
Arrive at Charleston UtzTLeave Oharieston 1 .e
Arrive at Summerville

CAMDAN TRAIN
Connects at Kingville daily [e(#ept 4

days] with.Up and Down Day apd Pass
Frains.
Day and Night Trains connect at A

with Georgia Railroad, Mac6n -and,A t
Railroad and Central Railroad. I
via Atlanta is the qnickest and mbst.
route, and as comfortable ano *4 a
other route, to Montgomery, Belwam 1b
New Orleans, and all other points 8o
and to Louisville, Cinesinati, Cbiea
Louis. and all other points West ead etbp
west.
Day Train conneets at Columbia with l"'

Through Train on charlottee Road (whA ".

leaves at 9 p. m.) for all points North.
8. 8. 1OLOMONS, Superintea.

8. B. Plojimas, General Tieket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia

CHANGE OF SCHEINLE.
Passeng6r trains run daily.Sa&dys eseVpt'0ed, connecting with might trains es Soutu

Caroli'na Railroad up and down. On and aft
er.-Monday, July 16. 1877, the following will
be the Schedule:

VP
Leave Columbia at 1110 a
Leave Aliston at
Leave Newberry at 22
Leave Hodges at 66p
Leave Bielton at 0p-

ArvatGreenville at u5a
ArrieatDowN.

Leave Greenville at70aa
Leave lielton at 9lm
Leave flodges at 04aa
-eave New berry at142pu
Leave A15ston at8.0p

Arrivat.Colubia1t.10 p -s

olinRairoadup nd (own;al 5.6it p'a
goingNortand oufhon th Ch7.06c Coan

andugusaan iliWll 7.20o Ca
luu~J~aABIIVIL.E0ItANeI
TraileaeAbevile at 1.1 a .47 aase

Coke~uryt. 216 pin.,con 8c.i 0wit a
Arrive ato Columbia.a A6.00idaporat
g&ons neasndih rdan eth

Coleuryia t 11.16ght.sin on the arouvh Ca

ingwitDown Train from Greenville. Leant
b0eiurat.12.16oc p. m., cctigwt
Train from Columbia. AcmeainTar

ANDERSON BR~ANCH1 AND TLUE RTDGE
DIVISION.

Leave WValhalla at 66
Leavo Seneca at .62
Leave Perryv ille at )'l
Leave Pendleton at720a
Leave Anderson at ~ oa

XrlvatBltenat .60 a a

LeavAnersoab7.20 a,a

Leave Belton at 8.06.ph
Leave P'erryville -, 9.20parz
Leave Seneca at. * 9.80 p a
Arrive at. WaIhalla 100:
Accommandat ian-.Ttalnq betweet Bottok and

Agiersona on Tuesdays, Thitadays aa Batsra
days, Leave.Bekeon; at 9.60 a mn.. or os arw1y-
aI of Down Train Trom Greenvilleg Leave
Anderson at 2.00O p m., maonneoting w'1&h, Up

THOMAS DODAMEAD.
General Superintendpa ,

JA n z ~OBRTON, Jr., GeneralTiQket i.1 .

Schedule.
Atlanita & Richmond Air ieIlw

MAIL TRAIN,
Leave at Atlanta at p
:Leave,Toccoa City at 94pa
Leave Westminster at 1 2~ -k
Leave Seneea city at 1i~
L.e,tve central at 1
Leave Liberty at .10 a~
Leave Easley at 1 6a
Leave Greenville at IUp.
Leave Spart.anbttrg -at''#~
Arrive at. Oharlotteat 6.la~
Leaves CharIot te-nt8.?pm
Leaves Spartanburg at 14a~
Leaves Greenville at 2Ea
Leaves Easley at2.4a '
Leaves Liberty at804.*
Leaves Central at e-t'm
Leaves Seneca City at .
Leaves Westminister at 4S*
Leaves Tocca at

Arrivsa. tlataat 8a'i 4

LeavesAtlan-4at pa
eavsTccoat10 42 g
Leavs~etinu,strat11 ian
LeavsVntraat12 '48 e
LeaveLibetyat12 26~~a

Leaesparanbrgt8 di, a

..eaveSart2nba'gaat-
Le.vO~evileat*.3Ou a

AtrivaAla at ft)~

Leave Bnea city al1
Lesas CentraltttVat 12. 2
Leav~esEas ity 12 6

LeaveGrenylilat


